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2dg:::: :cover, Director 
-2edcral 1:ureau of investigation 

-- United States Department of Justice 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dear 	Hoover: 

As you know, one of the :nest imnortant matters being con-

sidered by this Commission is the extent to which various federal law 

enforcement agencies %new of the activities of Lee Harvey Oswald before 

the assassination of President Kennedy. 

( In the course of its inquiry in this regard, the Commission 

ha:- obtained from each of the agencies concerned a great deal of ia- 

formatione  anoir7-ie7the 	ease-of-the-Central-Intelligence Agency, the 

Department of State, the Office of Naval intelligence , and the 

Immigration & Naturalization-Service, the Commission has been furnished 

the entire contents of any files maintained by each of these agencies 

on Oswald, rrior to Tovadoer 22, 1963: 

The F31 has been most cooperative in furnishing its for-ripl  

reports on Ormald, and in responding by letter or memorandum to 

certain questions that have arisen from time to time. 

The Commission has a nuMber of specific questions regmrding 

these FBI materials; for convenience, the questions are set forth 

in an attachment to this letter. Although some of the questions are, 

in form, susceptible of.a simnle affirmative or negative response, 

the Commission would appreciate instead a reasoned response to each 

craestion, in reasonable detail, and with such substantiating materials 

as scam appropriate. 	 or  



I 
So that the data available to the Commission in this area 

with respect to the FLI in as co;.orehonsive as that which has already 
been furnished to the Commission by the other federal agenciescon- ; 
corned, the Commission would e-:mreciato bein..1:; furnished two copies 
of all FBI files on Oswalt whether maintained at headquarters or at any 
field office. This should include all material in FDI file;, dcalina 
with Oswald in anyway,vhich has not already been ftrnished to the 

• / Co mission, includinG internal memoranda, teletypecland other 
instruction: or communicatiens between FBI activities, internal :7=7 

c21" vc.ilance reports anzeany surveillance conducted involvinz Oswald, 
internal mail cover reports on Oswald, and the like. To the extent 
feasible, the Commission would also arYoreciate beinz furnished two 

1 copies of any otherdata oniOswala not contained in his files/ as,for 
Azel4 examr)le, extracts from the LEvl* of the lly activities of those 

azents who had any contact with Oswald if Bch entries are not a part 
\\of  the Oswald 	 Of 

>I-recoc,nize that the information reauested in this letter 
requires the most careful and secure treatment. tee. Commission would 
be pleased to discuss any sucLestions you nay have as to security pre-
cautions you would want to Observe in :'aid  nz the data available to 
the Commission. 

On bPbalf of the-.Commission I wish to thna)c  you and your 
ranresentativos for your continued assistance to the work of the 
Co=mf,ssion. 

Sincerely, 

2nclosure 

Chai=an 

0 
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him throuh that lead? Were any further efforts made between 

rova....lber 5 and November 22 to locate Oswald, and if -not, why not? 

Did aA Nosty interviewl-ar Ina Oswald and 114rz. Paine ,latcr- 

rOVCrLer 1, 196'3 r--r-Cr:sar.; he accomnanicd by another azent or 

a2;ents: At what time of day did SA Itooty conduct 	intervieu 

on Nov -z...ber-1, 1963, and did he receive any advice rezardinz the tine 

.when Oswald w as erected to visit 	Paine's hense that day:;"/ 0i/ 44)ti4)  
er-v, 	 41-.1 ?. 	• 

2/. What was the DI evaluation of confidential information re-

ceived on NoveMber 18, 1963 retard:1.n'; Oswald's letter to the Soviet 

Embassy in Washinzton? 

2y2f. Did SA rosy state to anyone on November 22, 1963 that 

Oswald bad contacted two Imam subversive- a:;ents about 1j.  days before 

the assassination, but that the entire information was Top Secret? 

If so, to what did SA Hosty refer? 

In view.  of all the i. ration :un 	to the BI about Oswald 

before the assassination 	 comnrehensive euplaretion of: 

a. shat was the true • n-ree of concern in which the FBI 

held Oswald? 

b. Why did the LI apparent , consider that Oswald's 

conduct did not merit .uvice to the Sec:..t Service, particularly in the 

liaison activities _Lmmediately;preccdin3 thPresident's trip to Texas? 

e. 	was the FBI incluiry into Os. , ld's activities not more 

active in c 
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ection with its wn direct rgsponstlities? 
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